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barrow escape from instant 
Saturday l«st a* The Men- 
T*t> large logs passed opr

and bat for a Story of a
the 21st inst., by James F. Parks. Mr. 
Parke, who was rowing down the Wseffo- 
demoak Lake, near the Narrows, noticed 
something floating on the watee, and 
when he rowed to it, ne found it to be 
the body of Mrs. Straight. ‘ îhe body 
was brought to the Shore

,M. C Macdonald, M>Dt. 
but he deemed an intan 
By all appearances the 1 
floatiqufcmly a abort time, 
were inteHfeâ bn Monday afternoon, ip 
thp Macdgpald Corner Cemetery. A me
morial service* will be held on Sunday
morning at 10.30 o’clock in the Baptist
church ât Macdonald’s Corner.

John audBruoe DeWare left by Stmr. 
f Star on Monday to go to Providence, R. 
L, where- they will remain d&fing the 
summer. .

Stmr. Star made her first trip for this 
seaau^on Saturday. The ice ‘near the 
mouth of th# Washademoak prevented 
her going any further than Macdonald’s 
Point. She returned to St. John again 
on Monday morning, leaning Colwell’s 
Wharf at 9 o’clock a. m. The Stmr. 
Star will be able today to go through to 
Cole’s Island as the ice cleared out on 
Monday evening.

It is stated that the teacher at Macdon
ald’s Corner is “engaged” to remain per
manently at that pkee. i

Mr- Arab Carpenter who has been-dan
gerously ill with pneumonia is reported 
■to'bëàbwbwharimproved in health.

,4r. James H. Wilson, of Chipman, is 
v&tib§k>U Brothel» and *ulativw of tfija

have known

not all of life to live; nor
to die.

The patriotic meeting held at Douglas 
Harbor; March 30th., of which notice 
was given, proved a grand success. Con-

attendance was ohuMally Urge. The 
hall was handsomely decorated for the 
occasion by the ladies, with the loyal 
colors, red, white and bine, flags, war 
pictures, .etc. Appropriate, éveçgreen 
mottoes greeted the eye 09 all sides, such 
aev-England expects evety maa tarifes 
duty,”“Liberty,” “Africa,” etc. ^Over 
the platform waretiw word^ ’.'Gtod Bsve, 
the Queen,” above s decorated
wreath enclosing a handsome portrait of 
Her Majesty. Jiiat over, the outride, en
trance was the word “Liberty,” in large 
illuminated,letters, which attracted much
nttmtion- -,ri' -1

enthusiasm

had been

Overalls,Corse
Jumpers,Curtaina*

Braces,atting,

BOY’S CLOTHINGYams,
Feather Ticking,

, . displayed
throughout the- entire meeting. Many 
and'appropriate speeches were received 
wi,th much applause* , Such was the eo- 
thnH.^dkplsyed, the loyalty of, this 
aiid trérrnuuding coommunities cannot be 
doubted.
, Toe music, reyflings and recitations
were well rendered and filled a long and 
interesting programme.

; -1:1 .«j\ PBoeRÀintÈ: ' ‘ - - '
; Openmg^Dhorus, “Canada Land df the 

Maple Tree,” Choir,
1 Beading, “Hymn that all England 
I an“ Abetting Addrem, by Chairman,

ing b«s begun in this section.
Several parties b*ve nearly-«6 their early 
potatoes, beans and pea» planted.

Mr. Geo. H. Macdonald, of Boston, 
came heme on Sunday, and is going to 
remain for a short time with, Ms parents

Willie Briggs returned 
mornmg after a short vtti

April 20—-The waather 
days beft quit* «
Thursday evehinè we yw

Central Cambridge.
3—April 28.- -M. H. H. Mott, architect 

of St. John, Mrs! Mott and their son 
date, came up from St. Johu on Satur
day and spent Sunday with Mr Mott’* 
father at the old homestead.

Mr. H. D. Mott, dry goods merchant 
of St, John, accompanied by Mrs Mott 
camu up on Saturday and remained over 
Sunday the guests of Mrs. Howard Mott.

Rev. A. B. Macdonald preached in the 
school house wt this place on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Frank McAlpine, of Upper Hamp
stead, was tbeguwt of Mias Stella^Col- 
well on Sunday 22nd inat. • '

Mr. Eddie Vincent i*. spending a few 
days with his aunt, Mrs. Mary Chase.

A large number gathered at the Bap
tist Church at Lower Cambridge to beer 
the Rev. Mr. Snell; byt for mime reason, 
.the Reversed geatlçman did not.put in 
an appearance.-,’.-- •' r'f <A X'

to the Bill.

On account of stormy weather tiie 
Ladies.of the Sewing Circle, of Macdon
ald's Corner, did not meet on Wednes-
da^^sth itot, bat will meéfcat the h<?qje;
of Mrs. Elvira Hill on Thursday, April 
26th at 2 p. m. All members should be 
present and those «ho are not members 
should join and help’in the noble work 
which that circle

aid'»'Corner ho

Wm. E. Palmer.
Instrumental Music—rMbwHcuiter, 
Reading—D. Palmer, jr. 
Recitation, “The Absent Minded 

- gar," Asa Balmain.
Chorus—God Save the Queen.

A collection fori the benefit oft!
above GoodsN. B,

H PRICES. smBa
:f<L-T. U. of Mcdon.

: * fancy sale and

tile ladies of theconsoled BrisRisewing cinfle
The iaride of the new hall at Briggs cif a life time. ThMeoftbhpiemm.tSo. heedless of the chunk ringing bell 

which called tiie village worship**»»-: 
gether at the hour of prayer, or of the no 
lese earnest appeal of the suasi-e pastor

Corner has been sheathed all over and aud . usefuNews April 16.—John E. Segee, crinfinalthia spring. Temporary seat* tarttil a good supper 
ladies of the Corner. 
WÜ1. tike-place >n 

.btic wharf. Re-

lunatie, was taken to the inasfre asylum 
by Constable Hingston, two weeks aÿH:

flnÉnttfî
will ire srirvètrwtoe Yi 
Thé sale and supper jL 
the beaètl near the pul 
freshmen ts wilt' be. sold on the ground*. 
Anÿ «me wishing to spend an etVjtyabl*

supplied ter- the present, so
that tire, building can be weed for publicBto Jimand Ltttiw Jim. On the 7th lest., Mirf Grace Clarke, 

daughter of C. Li Clarke Esq., died after 
a long illness from heart disease. On

spiritual wants of
G assit*. ed flock near opr mu-J, The hall, whkfa is probably the best in 

the county, reflects much company upon 
the company that erected it, and supplies 
a nuiob frit wane in this growing vtHage.

The hall is ia defat about 1100, and the 
company intend to bold a public enter
tainment on the 24th of May, to defray 
expenses incurred this spring. «fit's,

the same day Sam MeKmckeb, of Bllie- 
ville, died of’ptieumoniit, and, oit thé 7th' 
inst., Mr. Elgin Smith, of BRsevilft, 
droppedriead of fl*nt.di»»«fc. fjfflgi .uA 

Mr. Jerry Tracy ha* until his beaulfful 
reridenoe «<» Richard Trudy. Mr.- Tsaey

lay should be present at thy sale andThere as* things in
Heaven and up earth; than a*

Salmon dale.dreamed of in t<y
‘Bto Jm.’

A'prft.'iS. —weather it all finit can 
be desired, nice and warm. ,:V ï, -- 

There WiUs heavy (hundbr storm 'pass-
apeaka of. proving tu RUvai. . .Ww hup» 
be w jll change bis mind and «#tay.

The devotees of rbe bike were out in 
flie gloamingM-mdav.

Albert Allen, the' Chamjiion muskratter 
of Suubury ©«., has began operations. ■ -

N ewoaal le. Creek. Mr Stephen Briggs and his witehawy 
arrived home from Manitoba, where»theyApril 13.—MT4. Dtvtoia Bailey Irea ye 

turoedhomeafter spending» (aw days 
with her friends in Chipman.

The grippe has viaited every house in 
thie comodnity and many are suffering 
fromits effects.

The young men have started up stream 
as driving men are scarce and gages are 
good.

Mr. John B. Hawkshurtt has a large 
craw of men to work on the new schoon
er he is building.

Ducks and wild geese are scarce this

led over this place on tire 19:h. 
f* We arc . sorry to report that Madam 
Kinq^é hW'MlWprixyfertT'lo Thomas 
HetheriniîVin, and .is going jtoj remove 
back to the United States.

The Central R, R- train is causing a

account of the breman carelessly throw-

have spent the last nine months visiting1
Ptiut» pro-

gly rumors V9tfn cjrcuUtion herp. 
the Lawrence family that were burnt 

eath this spring near Lakeville Çorner 
met with four play and thatthehputo
■ÉÉSl^toÉ ' 1er to conce«4 the. carelessly thro’w-

itig shptielfnla of burping. co»l out, along 
the track and unless there is some means 
to stop such work .the entire line will be
bemedep. ».

Mrs! E. V. Perry and ber son B. M. 
Perry were, visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Kincade, on the 23rd.

The last heavy snow and wind storm 
damaged Eben Perry’s blacksmith shop 
to such an extent that he will have to re
build at once. Blacksmith work will 
hare to be suspended, for some time or 
till Mr. Perry gers bis shop up again, 
greatly to the consternation of the pub-

i.set fire to iy orde

ed niff and the autt 
after bice. Can an; 
matter?

The neighbors wood piles are pretty 
well out up. as there has been wood fro
lics for every day in the week. ^

Mrs. John Sypher has an oleander in 
full bloom.

Messrs. Samuel and John Munro are 
busy building boats. They are well 
known as excellent boat builders and 
house carpenters.

We are in need of a good doctor in this 
place. It is a good place for practice.

The young folks are anxious to get the 
Easter number of the Gazbttb.

Are You Oete of Them? charge of the steamer May Flower, 
which runs between Nautasket and Bos
ton. His brother, Calvin, intends to 
take cjrecge of the steamer Gén. L. Lin
coln tore coming season. She will run 
to Nautasket as usual.

W. Springer has employéd Gilford Col
well as his cashier at tire Bnwdoin Sq. 
Hotel, he has also opened up his palm 
garden and is doing a good business.

Mr. Herbert Currie has arrived here 
from Jemseg, Q Co., to take charge of a 
large hotel.

C. Purdy has charge of the steward de
partment at the Bowdoin Sq. hotel. He 
makes a fine steward. ,

Misses Straight are still staying at 
Bench Bay. 1

Statistics show that 26 per cent of men 
and women suffer the torture of itching 
piles. Investigation proves that Dr. A. 
W;, Chase's Ointment has never yet failed 
to cure itching piles, and all of these men 
and women could end their sufferings at 
once by using it. .. Scores of thousands 
have been cured by this treatment. 
Everybody ean be cured in the same way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perry ’ were the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Kincade on 
Sunday last.

Miss May Thorne, of West Waterloo,, 
is spending her 14th birthday with her 
grandmother, ut Salmondale, to-day.

Mrs. J. E. Perry wag visiting her 
mother, on the 27th, at Salmondale.

Muet Respect Ohrietiane.

Olin ville.

Chipman. April 18.—The Rev. J. B. Gough 
(Methodist Minister of the Jerusalem 
Circuit), is holding 4 series of meetings 
here. He is ably assisted by Mrs. J, B. 
Gough. Sinners are beholding the errors
of their ways and are .fleeing from the 
wrath to come. 1 

The Rev. John Puddiugton (Free Bap
tist Minister of the Greenwich Circuit) is 
holding special meetings at Brown’s Flats. 
Much good is being done.

Both BIr. Joseph Cochran and Mr. 
David Elder have had a

April lfl.—The remains of Alfred 
Young, who was killed on a brow of logs 
in New Hampshire, arrived on the Cent
ral train last Tuesday and were interred 
yesterday at Iron Bound Cove, where the 
deceased formerly resided. The bereaved 
family, consisting of a wife and three 
male children have the sympathy of this 
community in their sad bereavement.

The ice in the Salmon river began to 
move the first of'this week and now the 
river is pretty clear of ice. The freshet 
is rising rapidly and all the marsh land 
and islands- are under • water.- Report 
says there-are fout, or fire feet-iff snow in 
thé upper sectioni pf Salmon River in the 
woods. The stream drivers have gone up 
xjvgr to break their brows and some of 
the dHter-'até - Mstsdjr.Wming dowir

Cook’s Penetrating Plasters
Pekin-. government 

-has issued an edict to all viceroys and 
governors to warn armed uvgauiratious 
that they must refrain from acts of hos
tility towards native Christians. These 
officials are also instructed to punish 
severely any infraction of the order.

Arc now generally recognized as a 
standard pain reliever. They can be re- 
lisd upon to cure that chronic pain, or 
strain in your back. Cook’s Reliable___  „ Cook's Reliable
English Remedies can be depended upon 
to do what they are advertised.Mr. Howe of 

Jerusalem to s»w their wood. This gentle- 
tenn does extra go<xl work and those who 
engage him are sura to be w.ell pleased.

' Messre. Arthur'Walker, Edgar Fraycis 
and Thomas MoCutchenn have left these 
ports for the summer. May they soon 
come back.
’Mr. Geo. Morgan of Speight Settle-

Seeding is Half Over.
McLEAN’S

VEGETABLE

WORM
Winnipeg, Man-, April 12. —Reports 

from all parts of Manitoba show that 
seeding ia now half completed. The 
acreage thus year will be greater by one- 
third than it was last season. At, the 
present rate all seeding will bb completed 
by-Apfil 30. Pleasant Effectual

immm
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APRIL 86, 1260.mKHB ~m BBS

■L
Dear Si*: Having lately arrived 

home from my winter qqartors in the 
lumber wooda, I understand that an unc
tuous article, under tire captidn of “Big 
Jhn and Little Jim,” Reared’ in the 
ctjumns of your valuable journal during 
my absence from home. Not having the 
item in qpjSpfif HBretoe, an-
able terreview at length theT many hifalu- 

^m|di 
' tor

vesitaI/v now i-t
_ _ etate, W behalf of

Jim and. Little Jim,” that we did not 
meet at ? tiw Î ehirbtoiva of , the 
neither did we procure any - demi j obey at 
the Queen hotel. We never claimed , to 
be “men of might," neither have we 
boasted of having performed pugilistic 
•feats as alleged by “Veritas.” It would be
well for my learned critic and his glib in- 
diter to be more circumspect in future 
and not display so much economy in re
gard to the truth, if èvér they hive occa
sion to handle anything ixt the line of this, 
valuable commodity again. The wordy 
fabrication was so over laden with pal
pable falsehood that its collapse was as
sured; but little did they dream that like 
Human of old they should come to grief
by being hoisted on their own pet
ard.

Verity being busily engaged six days of 
the week in looking after the almighty 
dollar, took a vacation ’on the Sabbath, 
and for want of better employment stilt
ed for Chipman, where he fell in with a 
spirit as thirsty as his own, and by the 
aid of » little aqua vitae, so readily pro
cured in the village, the twain bubbling 
over with good cheer, a flow of witty in
spiration wm spontaneously enkindled 
within their breasts, insomuch that the 
facile pen of “Verity” was found too un
wieldy to transfer to paper the noon-tide 
vision as dictated by his oracular friend. 
Many topics were warmly discussed pro 
and ‘oon and as' no temperance cranks 
were near to witness the downfall of rum, 
tbe:matter was finally, -fettled that the 
vision be headed by the title of *^Big'Jim 
and’ LiW Jim,” thqs flattering ■ them
selves into the belief thatrthey had .per
petrated a huge jokp »n two of their 
neighbors, and vainly trusting thattfhero 
migbt'be some-truth in the old proverb, 
“Better the day, better the deed,

1IÉBÉE .. ....

Thought One Box of Dodd1» Kid
ney FlUe would Oûre Her—A 
Trouble of Bight Year’s Stand

ing-in the End» Twelve 
Boxée Were Needed.

— -

Halifax, N. f$., April. 23.—The story 
of Mrs. Berry’s case, despatched recently 
from Bear River, Digbÿ County, is the 
story of-a common mistake the world 
over. Many people seenfcto think that 
because they , are not cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pille tin the first done, they are 
incurable. They give op. sô easily. It is 
no use exacting great results from half- 
heartti*'effort. Persevere «tod Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills will cure you.

It is a mistake to expect to get cured 
of an ailment like Chronic Kidney Die- 
ease in a hurry. Mrs. Berry, of Bear 
River,' faad kidney trouble for' over eight 

emjgtbefore she started to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Then on a friend’s advice 
she bought a box. After taking that first 
box she wee not cured. She had had that 
disease for eight years. But she. left off 
taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills because the 
first box didn’t cure her.

Three year» after, having triad other 
medicines in vain, «Ms. was still not cured. 
She was in fact so much worse that she 
could not drees or undress unaided, and 
couldn't deep more than five minutes at 
a time through the night. She determin
ed to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills again. 
Three year*' experience bad taught her 
that she "muât persevere to succeed, so 
this time she bought five boxes. When 
thgy were used she got seven more. To
day she is ae well as ever she was in her 
life. The leesoli is thslt Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Would have cured -her the first tieari 
if she, bad persevered. - 4$-

Springhill, Mass., April 18.—As the 
result of his confidence in the honesty of 
two strangers, Daniel Leonard, a middle 
aged fanner of Feeding Hills, three 
rnilae out of this city, ia poorer by #4,000 
and riche# fay 76 pounds of gilded metal, 
which ; he supposed represented two 
blocks of gold. It is the old, old game 
of tbe city man with thé gold brick and 
the farmer hastening to bo relieved of Ms 
money in his anxiety to capture a rare 

' bargain. The proceedings- were made 
more interesting for Mr. Leonard by the 
additien of' an Indian, with long black 
hair,' eagle plumes and buckskin suit with 
fringed trappings. There was also a gov
ernment assayer, with a set of formidable 
instruments and a certificate from the 
United State# government, besides a dip- 
lomarfto» Ajteinipg schooL Wheti tjie 
essayer, who was presumably a stranger 
tq the man with tho bricks, showed the 
large, red seal which he said he had re
ceived from Uncle Sam, the very small 
vestige of doubt which existed in the 
mind of the farmer vanished and be
hastened to the various banks, in which 
he had his money deposited, and drew 
out $4,000 in large bills, which he gave- 
to the stranger for the bricks. Mr. 
Leonard became suspicions today and 
told lia story to the police of this city. 
There is no clue to the swindlers, who 
left town soon after relieving Mr. Leo
nard of his cash.

FOUL BREATH
...FROn CATARRH

Tells of the Decay of the Hncfu 
Unlog of the Nose and Throng,.*'

No symptom of catarrh causes more 
annoyance than foul breath. This offensive 
odor comes from the ulceration of the 
membranes and is an indication of the
decay which is taking place in the linings 
of the nose and ftiivat. To the victim of 
catarrh as well as to his associates this
foulness of the brsn th is disgusting.

To counteract bad breath ,and to eradi
cate catarrh from the system no treatment 
is more successful than Dr. Chase's Catarrh
Cure, the ouly remedy that can be relied 
upon to entirely cure chronic catarrh.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cqre is sent direct 
to the diseased parts by the improved 
blower which accompanies each box, heals 
the ulcers, clears the air passages, relieves
the pressure which causes headache, stops 
the decay which causes foul breath, and 
absolutely cures catarrh and prevents con
sumption. / 25c. a box, blower free, at 

’•alt dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
Toronto.
'tiSt.'-'* : t -
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